
Vaudeville at the Reynolds.THE COMMERCIAL
The Alberta-Loren- e Troupe of nativ ''oiiueciiiHawaiian, fire in uumber, will appeaMO R E

A R G A'l N S
Entered at the poet office at fmoo City. TVu

Deuce, a ecoad-cla- s mail matter. at the above theatre Monday, Tuesda
and Wednesday nights of next week iMarshall fc Baird, Union City, Tenn.
a clean, clever entertainment of song
and music Don't miss it. AdmissionFRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1914.

price is 10 cents to all.

Death of Rev. Ira P. Clark.

Values in Young Men's
Suits, Overcoats
and Balmacans

In a great assortment of styles and patterns, and all at the

right prices. See our great values at
$15.00 $18.00 and $20.00

Rev. Ira Percy Clark was born Aug

Miscellaneous Shower.
Mesdames Swiggart and Mosier will

have a tnisscellaneous shower on Wed-

nesday, Dec. 2, at 2:30 at the residence
of Mrs. W. II. Swiggart on Main street.

Everybody is invited to attend.

23, 1838, in Geneseo, New York. He
graduated with the class of 1S53. He

132 acres, 4 miles south
.35 acres, 4 miles north
Both well improved

5-ro- om house, North Division street
4-ro- om house, North Third street

Cheap and good terms.
One business house for rent Jan. 1, 1915

White & QuinnReal Estate and Insurance '

was admitted to the bar in Troy, Tenn
and practiced law at the same place
until 1871. He married Hattie M. Mux

well, Troy, Tenn., Jan. 13, 18G9.

In 1872 he removed to Corning, la

Christian Endeavor Home.
The Christian Endeavor Home, lo-

cated over Dietzel's jewelery store, which
was formally opened last Friday night,
is now open to the public and especially

where he practiced law until 18S0. H
was superintendent or Corning public
schools from 1880 to 1893, and county
superintendent of the Adams County

to the young people of the community
who may wish to take advantage of the
opportunity which it offers for social

schools from 1893 to 1897.
Mr. Clark was always active in Chrisamusement and profit.

A matron will be in charge from 8 a
tian service and took a leading part in
the church and Sunday school work in
Adams County and in Southwestern

m. to 9:30 p. m. each day and the
young people may make use of the
rooms as much as they please. It is not

Iowa. In 1897 he entered the ministry

necessary to become a member in order
to use the rooms, and enjoy all the

of the Presbyterian Church and held

pastorages at Eldora, Dysart and Now

Sharon, la. Failing health compelled
his retirement from the active ministry
in 1912. Since that time be has made

privileges which the Home provides.

Closiocf Sale
NOVEMBER 1 TO 25th

I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
GROCERIES. SPECIAL PRICES ON

EVERYTHING. 30 BARRELS OF FLOUR
AT MILL PRICES

Orders for less than $2.00 not delivered, except on
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays.

Cash Store Co.
- F. S. WHITE, Proprietor.

Story hours (or.the children are being
arranged for, and definite announce
ment will be made as soon as the or

his home with his son in Waterloo.
He was a faithful minister of Jesus

rangements can be completed.
Christ, a man of rich endowments men

The Home will be closed on Wednes

day nights during prayer meeting hours tally and morally, a student all his life

The Home will be open Sunday after
He chose to give the years of his active

ministry to borne mission churches. To
noons, and it is expected soon to have

this ministry God gave His rich bless
arrangements completed for lectures on

ing.Sunday afternoons. Committee He was beloved by young and old in

every church of which he was pastorLibrary Opening. V r A k Jf"His memory is cherished by a host of
friends and by hundreds of lives to
whom he was an intellectual aud spir

The Union City Public Library will

be opened for use Friday, Nov. 20, at 2
o'clock p. m. All persons applying for
the privilege of the library must first

itual inspiration.
His fellow ministers bear testimony

to his fellowship, charity and deep symobtain a guarantor's card from Miss

WLitson, librarian. This card must be

properly filled, signed and returned to

The Building Season

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

patby, as well as to his efficient service
as pastor and presbyter.

FITFORM CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN .

Clothes of the right kind are a tonic. They enable a youngthe librarian, who will refer them to During bis residence in Waterloo he
the library committee for approval had been an attendant upon the serv man to walk with a stalwart stride among his fellows give

him some reason for holding his head high. Fitform clothes
After they have been passed upon ices of the Westminster Presbyterian
borrower's card will be issued which Church, of which his family are mem
entities' the holder to withdraw books bers. His pastor would bear testimony
according to the prescribed rules and

are just that sort Well-mad- e, finely tailored suits anc over-

coats that create an air of distinction for the wearer. Without
being obtrusive, they possess character of the right kind.

SIDING to bis pleasant fellowship and the inspi
ration of his presence.

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING,

Doors and Windows, Shingles

regulations.
Library Committee,

Bazaar and Cake Sale.

He is survived by his wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ira S. Condit, Cedar Falls, la.

W. Q. CLAGETT CO.son, I. Percy Clark, Waterloo, Ia.The Young Woman's Missionary
of the Methodist Church will have

and one sister, Mrs. Mary Meserve,
Waverly, N. Y.

The funeral services were held at the
bazaar next Tuesday and Wednesday at
White's furniture store. There will be
a cake sale Wednesday morning. Hot

is their old home. They rented their
farm and went to St. Louis to educatehome of I. Percy Clark near Cedar

Heights this afternoon at 3 o'clock, con

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. Moss Ik Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

chocolate (coffee) will be served each their children and to find city life easier
than pountry life, but they soon decid

Getting His.

"I thought your wife positively made
you quit drinking. "

"There's always a way to fool the
women, boy. She depends on me to
mix the punch for her affairs and a con

ducted by Rev. W. B. Sandford, assist
ed by Rev. D. W. Fahs, of Cedar Falls. ed which they liked best one year in

afternoon. The next meeting of the
society will be Monday, 3 p. m,, at the
home of Mrs. M. A. Blanton. The les

Burial will be at the old home, Corning, the city did them all.

Irregular bowel movements load toson will be on Galatians, the Bible study
la., Friday afternoon. The services at
Corning will be in charge of the Masonic chronic constipation and a constipated
order, of which Mr. Clark has been an habit nils the system with impurities.

for the month. Mrs. Arthur Titts
worth, leader.

Missionary Society.

HERBINE is a great bowel regulatorhonored member for more than forty
purifies the system, vitalizes the

years. Waterloo liowa) Courier and blood and puts the digestive organs in
Reporter, Nov. 5. fine and vigorous condition. Price 50The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church will meet with cents. Sold by Oliver s Red Cross Drug
Store. advtWOODLAND MILLS.

Mrs. Chas. Keiser, Exchange street,

scientious puch maker has to taste the
mixture frequently."

"Well?"
"Well, after you've tasted it about a

thousand times, you've a pretty good
edge on."

A Costly Cottage.
"Could you bo satisfied with love in

a cottage, dearest?" Sighed the pcor
young man.

"Certainly, I could," responded the
girl, who really loved him. "But there
must be a breakfast room, a music

room, parquetry flooring, and a big
marble fireplace in the front hall."

Farmers are taking advantage of the NEWS NOTES.on Monday afternoon, Nov. 23, at 3
o'clock. A full Attendance is desired

fine weather to get through gathering
corn and Bowing wheat. The forty-sixt- h annual meeting of theTelephones

on Farms
There will be Thanksgiving services National American Woman's Suffrage

Association, in session at Nashville sincehere at 11 o'clock by Rev. Huey, our
last Thursday, adjourned Wednesdaypastor. Everybody come, and remem-

ber that is the day we take a collection
for the orphan's home.

ight with an apparent truce established

among the factions. Dr. Anna Howard
Miss Evelyn Fuzzell, of Rives, was Shaw was elected president for the tenth

me.the guest of Miss Bessie Logan last
week. Secretary Bryan issued a statement

for the transaction of business.

New Pastor.
Rev. Roger L. Clark, of Paris, Tenn. K

has accegted a call to the First Christian
Church in City and is now in charge as

pastor. The minister is one of the lead-

ing men of the church and will be a
valuable acquisition to our church in-

terests. We tender the family the
kindest welcome to Union Ctty.

Taxes for 191 4.
Obion County tax books' for 1914

show totals as follows:
Real and personal $127,521.69
Railroads 23,460.26

Words and Music.

Married life is one sweet song,
Poets say.

Just chin music all day long,
, By the way.

Mrs. Elwood Logan was in Union declaring that the United States, in mak

City Tuesday shopping. ing inquiries of its ministers in Ecua
Mr. F. K. Bradley is improving his dor and Colombia for information about

alleged violations of neutrality, had noresidence by the addition of another
ioom. thought of interfering with the Govern I E STHMessrs. Bert Prather and N. D. Logan ments of the Latin-America- n countries.

50c per Month
.

and Up
i I.

-

.

If there is no telephone on your
farm write for pur free booklet

telling how you may get service at

small cost

f Address

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

An attempt to place the American
Federation of Labor in a position of

returned Sunday from their deer hunt
in Missouri. Tbey report a fine time
and good luck killed three deer and
had turkey every day. Tbey are ex-

pecting the rest of the crowd the last

F0H OLD PEOPLEwaging war against the big railroad
brotherhoods unless they become affi-

liated with the Federation was frustrated
of the week.

on the floor of the convention at Phil Mrs. Hutchison Eighty-One- sSchool here is progressing nicely with
adelphia by Samuel Gompers. Years Old Uses No Oth

Total $150,981.95
TOTAL VALUE.

In corporation.. ....$2,196,205
Outside corpor 7,138,938

Total $9,335,203

Death of Aged Citizen.
Uncle Lee Gray, as he was familiarly

about 100 in attendance.
er Tonic but Vinol and RecThe campaign to rid Kentucky of wThe little cold spell this week gave

illiteracy by 1920 will be successful, ommends It to Friends.some of us an opportunity to enjoy
some mighty good pork. Greenville. S.C. "It la with nleasura

Quite a crowd of young people took

declared Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart,
founder of the 'moonlight schools, in

launching the active one-wee- k Louis-

ville campaign for a $20,000 fund.
dinner with Misses Bessie and Lessieknown, died at his home near Antioch

Wednesday morning, Nov. 18, 1914, at

I tell others of the great benefit I have
derived from Vinol, for the past several
years. I am 81 years old and I find Vi-

nol gives me strength, a healthy appe-
tite and overcomes nervous disorders.
Vinol is the only tonic reconstructor I

(If m
te IS)

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED.

No. 211 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Logan last Sunday. There were about
eight couples present.

Mr. Jim Threlkeld took advantage of
With the finding of seven new indict

5 o'clock a. m., after a few months ill
ness from decline. ments by the grand jury in the horse

Mr. Gray was nearly 92 years old, i meat probe, it is said the meat probe
have used for several years. I hav
recommended It to a great many of my
friends and it has always proved satls- -pioneer citizen of the county, universally will end. Retailers to whom horse meat

was sold charge J. W. Hartman with Hutchison,honored and esteemed for bis good worth zactory. Mrs. m. A.
Greenville, S. C.and works, a grand old character. Such cases as the above are constantlyDeceased leaves two sons, David, who

Ready for To-morr- ow ? lived with him, and Marion, at Martin;

the cold snap and killed all of his meat
bogs Tuesday.

Mrs. Felix Logan and baby spent
Tuesday with Mrs. N. D. Logan.

Mr. R. L. Pruett visited his mother
in Number Three Saturday. She is 92
years old, but is still very spry, and can
walk quite a distance to go calling, and
also does a great deal of fancy needle-

work.. She claims she has her second
eyesight.

Mr. Walter Wheeler and family, who

Mrs. Fannie Williams, Hickman; Mrs.
Demaris Johnson, Mrs. Demetra Norrid,
Mrs. Henry Wheeler.

false swearing.
"Our conditions still remain not only

relatively bright, but rapidly improv-

ing and, in many reepecto, both pros-

perous and promising," said Secretary
Redfield in an official statement.

Hogs Ten Cents.

You can't afford to lose them; they
are worth too much. You will not lose

Funeral and burial took place yester

I am uslnf BeeDea
STOCK MEDICINE with
my horses regularly and
find it a saving proposition
on feed. It also make
them healthy, thriving and
clean.

Ira Johnston,
R. F. D. No. t.

O'Neill Nebr.

day morning at Antioch, services by

coming to our attention. If people In
this vicinity only realized how vinol in-

vigorates old people we would not be
able to supply the demand.

It is the tissue building, curative ele-
ments of the cod's livers, aided by the
blood making strengthening propertiesof tonic iron contained in vinol, that
makes it so successful in building up
strength for old people, delicate chil-
dren and for all run-dow- n conditions.
Vinol is also a most successful remedyfor chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.
If it fails to benefit any ono who tries
it we return your money.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

Horses digest their feed less thoroughly than
other farm animals. In order to insure thorough
digestion of all the food eaten, and to make your
horses readier for next day's work, add to their

evening feed a teaspoonful of

J$eeD6 m!d?cine
It will lessen your feed Mite.

It will Increase your profits.
iuii mliMffT''-J-''U'imt- l Mi

Rev. Mayo, pastor of Reelfoot Baptist
Church, of which Mr. Gray had long
been a consecrated member. Mrs.

recently moved from St. Louis to Union
City, have moved to Mr. J. D. Alex-

ander's residence in the northwest part25c, SOc and SI. per can.
At your dealer's,

p j

them if you use B. A. Thomas' Hog
Powder according to directions. It is

guaranteed to cure sick hogs and keep
well ones from gettingaick. Guaranteed
by Frank C. Wehman. advt

Gray, wife of deceased, passed away last
spring, leaving the aged landmark to
follow in a few months.

of town. We gladly welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler back to Woodland, as this


